The role of banks, their decision models, and their linkages with how entrepreneurs can act as providers to the formal economy have not been focused on much in entrepreneurship research. We explore the trend of transaction-based lending among banks on entrepreneurs' engagement in informal economic activities (or involuntary bootstrapping activities) and how that relationship is moderated by gender. The results show that women entrepreneurs who encounter banks with transaction-based lending are forced to engage in much more informal economic activities compared to men, while this gender bias vanishes when entrepreneurs face banks with relationbased lending. We associate these results with gender stereotyping and suggest transactionbased lending to be costly for the development of formal economies.
Introduction
Banks have been acknowledged as the most important external financiers for entrepreneurs (Berger and Udell, 2006; Black and Strahan, 2002) , but they are also important for a well-functioning economy because they align the formal economy with the way in which resources, and thus how entrepreneurs, engage in the development of the welfare in the formal economy (Messner and Rosenfeld, 2001) . A change in the distribution of formal economy resources, such as in banks, and their decision models for capital distribution will likely affect the levels of illegal or illegitimate behavior outside the formal economic system (Messner and Rosenfeld, 1997) . Indeed, research has argued that the choice to pursue a marginally accepted or illegitimate behavior to achieve an end, such as venturing, is particularly likely when a formal system prevents individuals from achieving their goals (Merton, 1968) . One such deviant behavior is involuntary bootstrapping, which may become necessary when entrepreneurs are forced to engage in marginally accepted or illegal financial solutions. We need to explore such a mechanism to determine how formal institutions, and banks specifically, can better include various social categories of individuals in the formal economy and to ensure secure, efficient, and stable formal institutions.
There is a lack of studies focusing on the informal economy from an entrepreneurial perspective (e.g., De Castro et al., 2008; Khavul et al., 2009; Siqueira and Bruton, 2010; Webb et al., 2009) , and to our knowledge, only a very limited number of studies have focused on the role of gender in individuals' engagement in deviant behaviors or activities that involve the informal economy. To address this research gap, this article investigates the determinants of banks' decision-making models and gender on entrepreneurs' participation in informal economic activities. We focus on two different lending models in the banking sector to test hypotheses predicting the criterion for women and men entrepreneurs' involuntary engagement in informal economic activities (i.e., financial bootstrapping activities). We study the effects of the transaction-based lending model, which the majority of banks use when centralizing bank functions. This is the dominant model and current trend in banking and has led many banks to focus on large cities as well as decrease or completely withdraw from local representation. We develop and test a set of arguments suggesting that when formal institutions, such as banks, are not available for entrepreneurs, they have to turn to involuntary bootstrapping and engagements in the informal economy, and that this lack of availability is most pressing for women entrepreneurs.
Literature background
2.1. Engaging in informal economic activities as a response to denied access by the formal economy
We set out to examine the effects of banks' decision-making models on entrepreneurs' engagement in informal economic activities. The informal economy refers to entrepreneurs' use of informal/local economic activities when they have been excluded by formal institutions or are unable to satisfy formal market standards (Sutter et al., 2017; Webb et al., 2014) . Such activities occur outside formal institutions and are guided by prescriptions of the informal norms, beliefs, and values underpinning "more-or-less taken-for-granted repetitive social behavior" (Webb et al., 2009 ) that follows alternative notions of what is socially acceptable and provides alternative structures for economic activity (North, 1990 ). An increase of entrepreneurs who engage in informal economic activities may highlight problematic consequences of institutional and regulatory changes in the formal economy. By attempting to achieve venture success, such changes may force entrepreneurs to break or depart from formal rules and redefine existing norms and notions. Such deviations may create value, but entrepreneurs will operate outside society's laws and regulations in the informal economy when doing so (Webb et al., 2009) . In fact, informal economy activities have been referred to as the underground or shadow economy, describing economic activities that are outside formal institutional boundaries but remain within informal institutional boundaries (Castells and Portes, 1989; Webb et al., 2009) . These activities, while on a floating grey scale from legal to illegal and from visible to invisible, often remain legitimate for an entrepreneur and a large portion of an entrepreneur's stakeholders (Rutherford and Buller, 2007; Webb et al., 2009) . Entrepreneurs can be required to look for financial solutions outside formal economic institutions when they are denied access to formal financing (Messner and Rosenfeld, 1997) . In line with Merton (1968) , we posit that deviant behavior can emerge when an entrepreneur lacks access to formal finances, leading the entrepreneur to use informal means to achieve his or her goals.
The activities commonly included in the literature on the informal economy are closely associated with those described in the entrepreneurship literature as bootstrapping (e.g., Carter and Van Auken, 2005; Winborg and Landström, 1997) , bricolage strategies (Baker and Nelson, 2005; Garud and Kamoe, 2003) , and resource cooptation (Starr and Macmillan, 1990; Westphal et al., 2006) . These streams of research share a focus on how entrepreneurs in resource-constrained environments engage in informal economic activities to acquire necessary resources and how-in doing so-they may exploit others' resources (Freear et al., 1995; Malmström, 2014) . The act of bootstrapping represents entrepreneurs' responses to encountering obstacles when trying to acquire resources in the formal economy (Bhide, 1992; Vanacker et al., 2011) . As venture survival depends on access to finance, bootstrapping provides informal financing alternatives to ventures that lack access to traditional sources of capital (Van Auken and Neeley, 1996) . To cope with reduced access to capital, entrepreneurs devise activities that reduce overall capital requirements, improve cash flow, and take advantage of personal sources of financing to acquire essential resources that minimize the amount of outside debt and equity financing needed from banks and investors (Winborg & Landstrom, 2001 ). The description of financial bootstrapping captures the grey zone of informal economic activities as these activities range from legal to illegal, legitimate to illegitimate, and visible to invisible. While they are resource-relieving activities, they are also vaguely legal as they may include, for example, forgoing or withholding payments and breaking credit agreements (Webb et al., 2013) . Specifically, bootstrapping activities include the use of undocumented workers and trade of services, and tax avoidance, among others (Van Auken, 2003; Ebben and Johnson, 2006; Winborg and Landstrom, 2000) . In these ways, bootstrapping includes activities that lay in a grey zone that is linked to illegal and/or illegitimate activities and is aligned with informal economy research (Centeno and Portes, 2006; Portes and Haller, 2005) . The informal economy is commonly described as the production of legal goods using processes that are not wholly legal or as unregistered economic activities that produce legal products (Nichter and Goldmark, 2009 ). It has also been shown that financially constrained ventures generally use all bootstrapping activities and are more likely to use activities that align with illegal and illegitimate activities (Ebben, 2009 ). When involuntary bootstrapping, which we stress in our study, there is a clear deviation from accepted behaviors, and such activities are clearly the last resort when bank financing is not available.
Transaction-based lending: The ticket to informal economy activities
Relationship lending refers to relying significantly on "soft" qualitative information collected through social relationships between the banker and the entrepreneur/venture. Such information may include the entrepreneur's character and reliability; the venture's payment and receipt history from previous loans or other bank services to the entrepreneur/venture; or the venture's future prospects based on information from the venture's suppliers, customers, or neighboring businesses. As such, assessing entrepreneurial qualities is at the core of relationship-based lending, which enables the banker to monitor the entrepreneur closely and acquire specific information that is only available to the entrepreneur and the bank (Hauswald and Marquez, 2006) . In fact, assessing entrepreneurial qualities, such as the entrepreneur's character, experiences, and merits, has been identified as crucial for banks' decision making (e.g., Berger and Udell, 2002) . Research has shown that such assessments require social relationships between financiers and entrepreneurs (Baron and Markman, 2003) . These social relationships also enable financiers to gain access to other "insider information," such as ventures' business models, which are seldom formally documented or expressed in writing (Morris et al., 2005; Shafer et al., 2005; Malmström et al., 2015) . Relationship-based lending has been shown to require locally anchored relationships between banks and entrepreneurs (Cotugno et al., 2013; Hauswald and Marquez, 2006) . Accordingly, local banks engaging in relationship-based lending will have an information advantage over centralized banks using transaction-based lending.
The centralization of banks in general has made the exchange of information through social relationships impracticable and has led banks to shift to transaction-based lending. Transaction-based lending is dominated by accounting information, credit scoring, and the quality of accessible assets as collateral (Holthausen and Leftwich, 1983) , which together require ventures to have highquality assets and financial report analyses specifying their current and historical financial statuses (Berger and Udell, 2002) . Such requirements are difficult for new businesses to meet, and the production of high-quality financial reports can be time consuming and expensive for small ventures. As such, it is often difficult for entrepreneurs to produce the information centralized banks need for their decision making. Accordingly, distant relationships between banks and entrepreneurs may potentially increase difficulties in banks' assessments and could result in unnecessarily low access to capital and demanding credit terms, such as high interest rates and a high need for collateral (Gorman et al., 2005) . Consistent with Kornhauser (1978) , we argue that the lack of access to the formal economy as well as isolation from financial institutions appear to be key factors underlying engagement in informal economic activities. When banks and other institutions form locally based social relationships with entrepreneurs, their capacity to monitor and exercise control increases because they are better able to engage with the entrepreneurs. Thus, local banks and contacts with banks via relationship lending facilitate entrepreneurs' business venturing by formally supporting entrepreneurship and offering opportunities for entrepreneurs to choose their level of engagement in informal economic activities. Based on this reasoning, we offer the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1. The greater the extent of banks' relationship-based lending, the less entrepreneurs will engage in involuntary financial bootstrapping activities.
Gender stereotyping and access to the formal economy
Research on women entrepreneur's bootstrapping beyond the topics of personal funding, slowing disbursements, and accelerating collections is scarce (Carter and Van Auken, 2005; Carter et al., 2003) . The limited research on the relationship between gender and bootstrapping has shown that women entrepreneurs bootstrap in all stages of business development when they position their ventures for growth (Brush et al., 2006) . Moreover, while men and women entrepreneurs engage in similar bootstrapping activities, the factors affecting the use of bootstrapping may differ between women and men (Neeley & Van Auken 2010) , which associate with women entrepreneurs' greater barriers to accessing financing (Coleman, 2004) . Previous studies have shown gender biases in access to finance, revealing that women have lower access to such resources and that when they are approved for financing, they face more demanding credit terms compared to men (Malmström et al., 2017a) . The origin of these biases has been linked to stereotyping, which has led men entrepreneurs to be perceived as being more ambitious and having more entrepreneurial potential than women (e.g., Kanze et al., 2017; Malmström et al., 2018; Malmström et al., 2017b) . Research has also shown that stereotypes of women and men are automatically activated when a person's gender is identified (Banaji and Hardin, 1996) , and thus the problem is the expectations perceivers attach to gender. The activation of gender stereotypes can significantly influence perceptions that an entrepreneur is financeable and can sway decisions to approve or reject loans to women and men entrepreneurs as notions about entrepreneurship interact with male and female stereotypes (Fiske, 2000; Heilman, 2001; Alsos et al., 2006) . The bootstrapping literature has demonstrated that in contexts where interactions with banks are rare, bootstrapping may be the only option for entrepreneurs to deal with their financial needs. In such contexts, we may expect women entrepreneurs to encounter even more constraints in terms of access to finance, and as a consequence, they will bootstrap more than men. Thus, we propose the following:
Hypothesis 2. Women entrepreneurs engage in more involuntary financial bootstrapping activities compared to men entrepreneurs.
The social order of gender and the economic status of local contexts may influence the repertory of available formal financial resources for entrepreneurs and may thus also influence their need to engage in informal economic activities. Therefore, gender provides an "implicit background identity" for a banker when he or she assesses an entrepreneur (Ridgeway, 2001) , but this identity may change if the banker meets with the entrepreneur, which research has emphasized is important in lending assessments (Berger and Udell, 2002) . With limited interactions between banks and entrepreneurs, background knowledge stemming from stereotypes may frame bankers' perceptions of entrepreneurs, which may be amplified when no actual social interactions occur that could adjust the influence of stereotypes. The presence of stereotypes and the resulting biased evaluations are thus likely when banks use transaction-based lending as those models disregard assessments of entrepreneurial qualities, which are generally collected through social relationships. As such, we expect that women will bootstrap more when banks apply transaction-based lending because such models may allow for stereotypes to influence decision making as the lack of interaction with entrepreneurs hinders adjustment to the entrepreneurs' individual circumstances and potential. At a distance, more gender stereotyping risks being activated, which is in turn associated with more gender-biased lending. In this context, we propose the following explorative question: will more transaction-based lending increase women entrepreneurs' involuntary bootstrapping while decreasing men entrepreneurs' involuntary bootstrapping?
Method
This article is based on secondary bank data and a survey that was sent to a random sample of Swedish entrepreneurs applying for bank financing. We received a total of 145 usable answers, which corresponds to a response rate of 24%. The survey was developed on the basis of existing measurements (Chandler and Lyon, 2001 ).
Dependent variable

Necessity of bootstrapping activities
Evidence from prior studies clearly shows the existence of bootstrapping activities. In fact, studies have shown that as many as 80-95% of small ventures engage in some form of bootstrapping activity although some of these activities may be involuntary and reside in the grey or black zone of what is accepted in the formal economy by important stakeholders and governmental regulations (Freear et al., 1995; Harrison and Mason, 1997; Harrison et al., 2004; Winborg and Landstrom, 2000) . To assess what we conceptualized as the extent of necessity of engaging in bootstrapping activities and thus to obtain an indication of this involuntary behavior among entrepreneurs, we used a set of questions drawing on items from Winborg and Landström (1997) asking the respondents/entrepreneurs to rate the "degree of being forced/necessity" on a seven-point Likert scale (1 = very low necessity; 7 = very high necessity). We presented a list of 20 various items related to necessary engagement in bootstrapping activities, for example, avoiding and postponing paying taxes and not paying invoices. Bootstrapping was thus measured as a composite of these items. The Cronbach's alpha (α) was 0.827.
Independent and moderating variables 3.2.1. Banks' decision models
Using a seven-point Likert scale (1 = do not agree at all; 7 = completely agree) and inspired by Udell (2002, 2006 ) and Beck and Demirguc-Kunt (2006), we asked the respondents/entrepreneurs about the possibility of utilizing bank relationships to provide them with information in the areas of products/services, financial situations, and ways to keep the business going. An example item is "To what extent are your bank relationships important when you face a problem regarding the venture's financial situation that you cannot cope with by yourself?" Relationship-based models were measured as a composite of these items (α = 0.748). The composite was multiplied categorizing the models to the context of banks with transaction-based/centralized decision-making models based on bank secondary information. This measure range from a centralized/transaction-based model (low values) to a decentralized/relation-based model (high values).
Gender of the entrepreneur
A value of 1 indicated male applicant entrepreneurs, and a value of 0 indicated female applicant entrepreneurs. We tested the impact of gender on the dependent variable (i.e., necessity of bootstrapping activities).
Control variables 3.3.1. Capital need
We controlled for capital need, which is consistent with the studies of O'Gorman and Terjesen (2006) and Haynes and Haynes (1999) , who found that women and men entrepreneurs have similar funding requirements in terms of the total volume of investment required. In addition, studies have shown that entrepreneurs bootstrap more when they are in higher need of capital Ebben and Johnson, 2006) . Capital need was measured as a composite of two items: the perceived extent of capital needed for the business to develop according to plan and for the business to run without encountering obstacles (i.e., to sustain production levels or avoid payment difficulties) (α = 0.791)
Venture age
We controlled for venture age, measured as the number of years the business had been actively operating, in line with who posited that a venture's age influences its ability to repay loans. In addition, previous studies on bootstrapping show that young ventures rely more on bootstrapping compared to older ventures (Vanacker et al., 2011; Winborg, 2009 ).
Venture size
We controlled for the size of the venture, measured as the number of employees. Different types of bootstrapping have been observed at different growth stages in small ventures (Ebben and Johnson, 2006) .
Educational level of the entrepreneur
We controlled for the educational level of the entrepreneur. Highly educated entrepreneurs have been viewed as being more aware of financial processes, sources of finance, and the importance of exploring financial alternatives. Moreover, scholars have argued that a higher education also reduces an individual's willingness to justify unethical behaviors (Chamlin and Cochran, 1995; Messner and Rosenfeld, 2001) as educational systems transmit values that discourage egoism, endorse respect for others, and
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Educational level of employees
Finally, we controlled for the educational level of employees, which is common in analyses of ventures' complexity and opacity levels because it indicates the competence and specialization needed to carry out venture tasks. The more complex and opaque a venture is, the more difficult it is for banks to assess the venture, so bootstrapping may become the only viable option in such cases (Smith, 2009). Table 1 presents all the means, standard deviations, and correlations for the variables that were included in this study. The low correlations between the independent variables suggest that multicollinearity was not an issue (Aiken et al., 1991) . Table 2 reports the results of the regression models used to evaluate the framework and the hypotheses regarding the necessity to engage in bootstrapping. Overall, the results provide solid support for the claims in Hypotheses 1 and 2, and illuminate the explorative question. The results support the claim that relationship-based lending decreases the necessity to bootstrap, whereas transaction-based lending increases the necessity to bootstrap (β = -0.232, p < 0.05). The model also supports the argument that women have a higher need to bootstrap (β = -0.421, p < 0.001). Finally, the results further establish the positive influence of banks' dominant use of relationship-based lending on gender with regard to the necessity to bootstrap (β = 0.470, p < 0.001). Specifically, Correlation is significant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed). † p < 0.10. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed). *p < 0.05. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). **p < 0.01*. Fig. 1 illustrates that women entrepreneurs confronted by banks dominated by transaction-based lending need to bootstrap the most, whereas men entrepreneurs need to bootstrap the least.
Results
Concluding remarks
We show that banks' decision models determine entrepreneurs' engagement in informal economic activities and that women engage in such activities to a higher extent than men. We explore these results further using Shaw and McKay's (1942) theory of social disorganization, which has been used to provide strong theoretical and empirical explanations for regional differences in criminal activities and other deviant or illegitimate behaviors (Lilly et al., 2002; Donaldson and Dunfee, 1994) . Inspired by this theory, we explore the inability of formal economic institutions to realize the value of enterprising individuals seeking financing (Kornhauser, 1978; Bursik, 1984) , potentially leading entrepreneurs to increase their involuntary informal economy activities. The theory includes the assumption that structural barriers-in our case banks' decision-making models-impede the development of formal and informal ties that promote entrepreneurs' ability to solve their financial problems. The theory suggests that engagement in informal economic activities is a consequence of local formal economic institutions. Whereas more socially organized contexts are better able to establish effective networks to support entrepreneurship, as expected in relationship-based lending, structural factors in socially disorganized contexts tend to inhibit socialization, as expected in transaction-based lending.
We also explore the moderating effect of gender in the relationship between banks' decision models and entrepreneurs' engagement in involuntary bootstrapping. Although it has been argued that the centralization of financing decision making could improve conditions for women entrepreneurs (Kessler, 2016) , we show that this model may actually lead to women entrepreneurs being placed outside the formal economy and developing a need to engage in borderline resource acquisition through involuntary bootstrapping. Although we suggest that these findings relate to gender stereotyping in access to finance, we may gain further insight by drawing on social disorganization theory to explain why informal economic activities may be used more or less by women and men entrepreneurs operating in various formal economic contexts. From the social disorganization perspective, gender is expected to moderate the relationship between banks' decision-making models and entrepreneurs' engagement in the informal economy. In fact, research on social disorganization theory has shown a consistent relationship between economic inequality and high crime rates (Boggess and Hipp, 2010; Krivo and Peterson, 1996) . Based on research on street crime, unequal access to formal economic institutions may increase illegal or illegitimate activities when entrepreneurs compare themselves with others in their context who are more affluent or have more resources. As a consequence of this perceived injustice or strain, criminal activities may increase; that is, those being discriminated against are more likely to engage in informal economy activities (cf. Hipp, 2010) . Based on Shaw and McKay's (1942) work on how crime activities occur when formal economic institutions neglect enterprising individuals, we show how transaction based lending leads to gender biases that impact entrepreneurs' ability to finance their ventures. Drawing upon their work, we found that women entrepreneurs with weak relationships with their bankers demonstrate higher necessity to bootstrap, indicating that unequal access to finance can increase informal economic activities. When women entrepreneurs compare themselves with men in their context and realize the discrepancy in access to finance, they act to compensate for this bias.
Our results have several implications. First, banks may need to revisit their decision models to strive for equal opportunities when financing entrepreneurship. Second, women entrepreneurs need to be selective when choosing a bank, consider the bank's decision model, and build relationships with the bankers in an attempt to overcome stereotyping and gender-biased access to financing. Third, for bank policy, this study highlights the need for equality measurements to support change in the banking sector and government involvement in the entrepreneurial process to stimulate growth and innovation on equal terms for men and women. Further, research should more rigorously explore the nature of the decision processes that determine which entrepreneurs may or may not access bank financing. Given that two decision models dominate these processes and are associated with gender bias in different ways in terms of necessitating engagement in informal economic activities, we need to know more about what is lost-as well as how and why this loss occurs-when banks adopt transaction-based lending models. 
